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ha nV th aY the're rn av be more . eq ul tv in
CI Vi-ATKS-T FHOM ENGLAND,-v- . I and tbe proceedings

T '.in Oie Smite of thVtTmW fctt.r

( r " bee. 2, Every' foreign -- vessel . is con , ; . )

jequently prohibit not only from larid; 'J
gonanbfrrie cstsoVislaiidsspedfi.-- ' ij

in the J . 'foregoing section; jiutUlso frota j
Pproachinglbe; within. 'Jesa distance ;M ' V

jne hundred Italian mUes-tWhoeV- ' fjyerfchaU violate tfieprob
b;confistion ofshipnd

VeefercntiAijy;ir ini'?.,i - . .A'

hiedont)e mofjbnrilvir
inoinnnjr iinto'i tht-exnedien- cy of ' V

to express aWopinion; it' would betinfavo-vorabl- e

toJ the lain then set ;up by the
minor states. ? ' f ?r-y',-

rt

':iThp .war of ttve revelation, was awarbf
dpfent iwt of eb6
from a'sensioflndiYWaatweakns;a
dated togetherfpVi their mutual safety,
in fthe character ?f States,. havingjpcrtain
tharjered limits, which fe,c6gnisd
astneiriispe
purposeof protecting i the persbniand
property of their citizenstroin the jexac?
tions of arbitrary' power and of defehd,
ihgtheiunalienabie; rightsof man U

!Br the arrival f thf HoutU-Bostoi- il

J Ca j l a inGKi pbfiiii e'are i ri ;poSsrs
tlon ofr English ;ila(ea tf ti days Ijitei-than- ;

before reetedoThVir:CiDhefi
V iispiatW tp political tersre uai

rmportant.f ' (in ;tl.;subject nf war be -

leen the , Ru&iaris and TorVs: th
.ontinfrntnl nan-V- a .nVtfntt ATVAntur -

v5vVp6HUcaj "j horizon v1ttf iiVtnfi'clii'obgcu
S3 ritJ that, it impossible. -- to, come

aronclqslon
i t v fn tW?uaDers"of tlie Grepk&theT are

bccupyitSthei

SWesMhWnip'
tu . iv f'Jds.Lifi it:ue iieiorenati-wiu- i 4 iir: whco

:ftesenfatiyeMjnlo
4fihnnrtini-ea- v

th thie Cptn rabiahaS, ebc

tnatiire but itappefLrs iroptbe yj

J h i n o u i rv 'i n th ? !l I OU se QrjR' i ( r :

; possession of sbmc drthe"sfonit;est:

$JT:Jtf?us? b$;ndedatber t!ranctrtK
'vVv--

v "Ved, since bur last aoiint8
r 4V r - moaner, STates: taat
'Uwith regret thej; ib&rye; "frorriUlje K

r W '" h, paper's that the same's pirit bf irii
i v-- .uu!i, ' I'm; mi 1 1. pre vai isr pariicu ia
t!ijtl;:tj;e7 and

,4 CirkJ that la'U less depredations; of

5UKiabd had been sen! pyeto Ireland to rhe srrou nd iaicen ini th epopot 3 v J'.Ti
--

; endeavor. to restore" tnferi.T' committee:Vir(ngref thelast .J:,
r ' 1 At 'it -wi iv: i

; ,'JV A r CienV Bert ra nd Jta d arfi red at Paris
cTitno'nesavereicntv uvrr iuc tcji- -. . .

Vitrthethst ' t-
; livesiin: reireweott and g'eTdora - sees

r pwpanr. out onis iamiijf circle.' f -

5 MiTM "lCinV 4f Endand arr! vecin
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Ifthis tenthotvvebf denied? J
l i t i.'. J.. 4 I 1 I 4. Ik' , Mi MA , - fpur risnivf
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r joiKKin on tne tn iovtron his con
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tinenfal lotiK
Bj the latest accoq hYs from IJarce- -
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I to the, appropriations of ;Public: Endsjfortf
th(fmrpoke.Hfjiaeatioft':.nuule't0th

i,.The, Committee,
part pfc' tbe:Gove ; nfor's I

tfchicb relates theTrepwrsnd ,esQta
uoi?s nunc, legislatures o Maryland ana

iNew-Hamphire;:a- nd "the proceedings in
j'tne nate;q theUn
f lHPvp iwoihs iron tor me

; purposts fif; "eucaUon, respectful

t That thev'iiaVr tfytn: to theuiVi ct' hit
the 'altejUicm dftd CQTisiftpritinn whirh

4 their time and opport unit ie bnUtamjt.;
urmm)ttee arprdeeply imessed

i wn we importanre oj educatron vnd the
general CJliusim bf kiiowledec. In a tro.

i vera ment 'Which --tlepends ort thetpublieii
i Will wherV t!iivnt,'rlv, J- - .'r.- -l 4

in inc peopici ana wnere, hjr the freqnent
reenrren- ofj jettons; citizens are
p ricHficully ffevfneiitfr called upon to
delegate cettainnnfTmnc Ar that cnvprAifrn- -

j iy. wbKo inherent in thentf if is almost
;as;imbrtant that they orf jfypttr,ther
frightsr as that tha-- should fioiscsa them
lVitliont;th i s kno wledge, i they too often ,
j becomef the. dnpe of iptrlerue and the ion
conscious instruments of faction; : - ' ,

Vour committee view WitKnride the ra--
;pU progress ing
)m late made-i- n knowlpdo-ean- d isrintee' VVithin the lait' twenty years academies
bave been estaljlished! b'tndividiiai rnbr

- scriptions and individnM exertions in al
;jnost every county in the state! h At these j

seminaries, Dy the generous exertions of
fbeir founders and patron thousands of
youth .of both sexes, are instructed in the
sujjordmale, branches nf science, akd qua-- -l

ifieti for the ordinary business of life - "
f wiiivCTsny, ioo, is aiinnaiiv sentling

the business of instrodion. orlinenmi. nf
t.e learned professions. ? dtnv of them
are..now distinguishing themselves in their
se veral callings, and some are doing honor

the legislative councils of the state.
The effect of the establishment of these

i

institutiohsJias been to give to the people'
fv;,ic hiate:a more expanded and liberal
.view of her po licy. ,s j1 rrtyJiJ..;.

The subject oMtemaOmprovement;
once, thoughtjobe impracticable and vi- -

i ssonan i noW hicets with a friend irf evprv' nian) of intelligence. The Question now
how shall we best render navigable odr

rivers, and nnpn anVI !mniv.ir. Mn'How shall we lessen lour denendehre on
the. adjacent .states, and best avail our-
selves of the advantages which nature has

"given us ? Our criminal code, once
has become mild and

juai. , uui .ufiizrn r.ave oecomei more ci-vili- zed

and refined.' and North-Caroli- na

begins to have a just sense of .what is due '

to her own charter and .standing as a

Ytuir com mittee regret, w h ile avanfa-ge- s
have been thus afforded, to men jof

property and fortune of educating their,
ciiuuren, mat tne &tate,.on her part nas
not made corresponding efforts to estab
Ush primary, schools, where the poor could I

; have an opportunity "of educating their
! chUdrenTTfe numl)er who have the
( means of sending thrir cliildren to an aca 14

demy, r. to the University is compara
lively small ; and your committee ap
prehend, that while Hheefftkts of the 1i- - I

uvrai biiu iue :mqre weaitny 'to '

ihesese minkri es m ay; have givenuk,.,. W J UIU JMiw

1 r 1 ,c Cast xor ? hnIand was visited
'U-lt- y i!em)ib4th N6v, btit;

prietofs of theicnaStfrbmlst de;l ' A t
io-th- e ebmpietion 'bri o"3d-de-

- ;(!

tbpeibrbf Uusiait $ppears i? ; ?j ;
4lf)n;Qtji ' :f
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inithtb I00;mifeo th51stde
fereeoJr)X i
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resoluticn nere troduccd,

iioant resolution s submitted' by

-- .

Several and

.'''.',

uutpju or wnica wr, ;r oyu was v .uai r--, ,

lahto bW tfi unesttbn v

oftheite&S&te v

ir ,
thatjaliy'thin nse if.

yns;con8ict ot jun 1

fimrortofillussia ahdfMr '

it irf no ver Yf bie
siinnnA thitifh edict ofc Russia r. - 6

tXa4npbel!of Ohio, (in relatiwi to the Census)

4

m oat bt the reptvabov :refpreU I '.'fc i
'' j

ttnide bjlr Floyd attKe t&&& T
o vongress- - s,v i . nu ia&

in ciaim omnef cetiing oiatesvnasmcp-a-
thefbavfetmack jfie Contract and mV d

ine consjfierax on upon wnicnineneneijr
o4Keftpulatioiticbm Jhdn
rai cessioir acrs, nayepeen guaranteed to
rhxtcii liiere can he4as little clpuht of the
righfbf at! the, States tshreXthe advtui
tagshicKibavjEtreu the ; pur--
ciastonisnaandhe Indian tith i

to thPuHI3tftigalhe
fbrlwtjli ;neyy:dia n.fm theTreasu oor
ry bf the?lT-States-

in the nirftnrf inn that
lljbaye cpnrited tbwardsthe same;

maif nH;n oeipncMitmauerovas
certam,3pCThabs no better mode can b; win

iwfAMW.i iiivvii. t s'.Kki
Maryland report ajrrcorrect That; the'
mojiiit ofvil nawron rfa ted Publicj-Lantl- s

is?fouii h midrei Jm1 HTcns of. ac resl ..Th e f mou
total 'amount nicessar v j to db- - justice,' to
those gttei whicX hae
appjnationTi made r m tfieir favxurJS

aoynwov acres,oromemmg less .man.
4 aiufr etui. unonTJiC wuoicmmuiuvTat the amount already apuropriated

S for litetary pu rposes. a hd hicli 4 w ilf be 1

ay propmiea, u xne system nereioiore 101- -
hwed should beiadhered to or the bene-- j

6.. of thelnew Stajtes aandTerritories w j theti Hire "trt O iiNorth-CarpJin- a jsii
entitled to an 6ria4ion-oC;?W- 6o

acres Avhtchj at itwo douars per. cre,
would amount to thi suhi l'&&s96t.2&
Two dollars per acre bejnfmet.'hng
less uiHij Kvcrnxc uric iv wun- - -
vernment lands have sold, it would be fair

: . i
; : . .f XTwk m. Hullto est nare- - iiie caim oi n n lu-unnii- iiw A

10
at 62 OC0.OQO the.interest.opon that sum
would bel S'l 20000
videdeoually among the counties' in the
State, would make the sura of Si ,933 ?0 gre(?

j peraonum, ibeach county S12Q.000 per
? anniim; divided' amooff ti theFdjf rent of
counties in the SiateV according tt their
respect ivpopuiaVb 'a.anfJlid5ciOusiyjnanaaed, Vbuld enaollie? Lerisr
Umre to establish, schools to a considera
Dte. extent, m eacnjpoumjy..-- x iic.nicamsf.
ofobtairtingJucaKm lli
brSt'.oie'ibt every md
Vid'ttlaijide
could avail tiiemstS vea"M the advantages
of a fund, so wiselyppropriated' ?

JYour com m ittee apiiaud' rather than j

condeinn;! tip ; appropriations already
madeahttaij theyalc; isithat.Cngres r

will make them neralh par1il, that;
thatwhich isfcxpfessly; stipulated to bea of
common fund, for;the-commo- n benefit of the
all the States shajlnbtbe appiiedexclu But
sively fortbe benefit ofjfany particular tfi
Sta te prctittnofftunr'ry
f Vou 'comnter.rbni VYeryfcnsiaera-tio- n efe

which thy have been able to give the
subject tordblly ; concuritb the senti-

ment
sio n,

expressed in the Maryland Report,
that )w Tbafeyer poin txif Tie w the pub--H- e

lanasiardifeffli
aui red by DuthaSe. conauest or cession.
iney are eropnaqcaiiy tne common pro-
perty of the.0ncm i They ought to inure, pa

t herefff iobeAimon ?usej and benefit
of, all thSlateSi hi justjproportions; and be
cannot baplprated to-th- e;

neiu gi aay particular sxate, so uie cxtiu
sibb of tbwliers,,; wLbut anyinfHnge. yesr
meut of j iinnciples upon fhich ces
sions fritm; atestcrexpresslyma andinxV a; viol atioa of thespi Ht of our n a tiojl --

a coinpadtlisileli as rthe- - principle of an
V

jusiice, x "?J.?W.4
a peicfly iainion with .UMwjj
ment '.esipressedtw.., the . .j4isiatUT.t l
New --Ha'mMire-lTbat thctitcaorl
wbi:WC bnelchappropriatikw have
obi ; yet : ibeen; tnide w l not be Xfue to;

fthm selves; if theyd4ict nac.;ki)OWh0 iiob
Von rc ss,t, wno ajrtneixissess iue power
ta make 'tlVu'r rcQueit for ''aucbap.;
pippitionsicis a. Jiratter pff favbutv j

bus of riguf?jtTh thcrel;ie,; respect- -

lowferesbititi&if i f t7MM--

-

fcstived m hWGeeral Xim6Wfif usa

ArorihCartfmiinhtit
Siateajias ifxi 3pnal' r5gh t tiaiiictpte jn title

s as Vftc tour-- ;

:a&U

made appropriatiaM pf litifd for. the, pu r ;irf
poses of ediCimoi areeniitled to,jbch
apprppriatibn J5i pPPI:
WUh thosalrVild
Sttevand ;lapsmila with" the prujei- -
pleji epon ;wju MCglsjdus mavebeejigaade a
by;;State3 U

ehofoedffcJGovernor ibeeo
of tho furein-Ue- t ftntl Hesntupn: tA
ech btjb4rSetors
in Cogreisiireiyest

: lay! ;tt mibe
nouses, and iux;ir .epaeavours topro-cur- e-

they pat4Bean:tQ:;i'ra inth
eflrVct the jusyprjrichile tserein set. fonfcu ItMittocvedj ,M nat iins Excellency Jtbe Ins,5O'overnor be , also reueacd , to transnait .1L

copies of the ls&i(epoit nd Resolutians vine

to th'ei Ooverif Ks of the Several statek'of
the Unionwlp a; request 4that thefiil at
communicate tzz-wfwzv- uicir respective

egirfatuiiil'soltjirtheir 0 oW- -

riousljAUof whlcH tsespectfully submitted'.

h

.1 tr. . i 5, f&ur
atiliatinteltien iW tnat

v- r
in.an ImpVlfal leased datMjBti PeV tVe

;Dctf 4VJttfc toiiowine, among
other regu!atiustlre laitltiowdfof
tho trade of tlh eitian.lslandsanjj
III ' iu aussi jsessioni, cir
northwest cc 2 t c

.SeciMJin?i t;.IS
ingtoe9eraU5) .yd evv7 prantn.of busif
nesJi in; the port mi btysiaiidmgetjerai
along d.ui.the WW VW coasKpf A
mej fraraif'i ' Wo)

lat.SMthcK As; W fieuttan jsianus

tierf.tbaecreVpa U ; V

rpos,oT control :! "X

vanced in that reportsinie if'caoobt i yv;

. ti, uaviiig-- pern
s engrossea, n uiouon was reaa

third time and passed, :

r:,'c;V On motion of My. Moore;ifPa. j . 1

,
A .Itntlveil, .That the committee -- on'" Indian

vfTairs be instructed to inquire wjiether any,
. ,and ifany what change ;is expedient in1, the
LSystem" of ur intercourse with the; Indian

? r tribes and also to inquire what further mea-V- -
sures ought to be adopted Tor. the promotion

C . oftheb comfort and civilization!,'. -

'v:y After attending to business of minor im-- "
4 portance, vthe House adjourned--. to Wednes

1 .

't?"! V' tWE DIf ES D A Y DEC- - Si. ;

! ljy ntmiber of petitions and resolutions were
'

. rtrot'ueed," and some other unimportant bu--"
einess done. '.ul-.rX'-- ' '":

; f: THtTRSDAY. "DEC-- 27.
3 Sundry petitions were. presented and se-- ?

Feral 'Resolutions introduced V Rnd a bill for
1 the relief pf Peggy Melleri passed;

i FRIDAY iEC 28X

nretended that Husis'Could stistaia A?,. ,

tneyer wasybiidftsoiq proven c?ntem
plated, tha t the war was to be waged for,
the acquTsition;"Qf .territory? Koiuch.mn

vt-seve- actuated rthe cititena of the:
ttotr States.
i ilt isra novel idea to your Committed
tna.(w5r.'moi.::ates;'eogagea:in,a
war oh the aame side,, impelled bvjthe
same motives, because they are success
mt, can oe saia to oe eniiiiea io aiiy
tioniVacb otherV teTritory by right t)f
c.oheyicjtory:wm
js over - tne common enemyi out- - uie con
qucsi n seems is overeaci pincr. v nucr
the j articles . nf conAderation," the States
were sgvereignto ; all vintentsandipur- -

hn;ises. i The-- consideration was only a
strict alliance for purposes of mutual safe-- 1

iy a,naaeitrnce. wnen mereiore, viren
Britain a ckno wledged our independence;
ib w. as separate, Kuvcrciii auu iuuct
pendent States. ' "::';

.4 Again conquest implies the; acquisition,
of territory No one state in thev pttion
acuun&d any' territory by tbewar. Each
remained within r its former - chartered
limits. YThe larger States however, have J
now partea vitn any ngnttney xormeny
bad in .the lands they have ceded, and the
other ;stateltbrougbiheir representation
in Congress, have admitted thatthe rirfi t
was ii the ceding" Stiles, ijoy&cctyfog
their ce ssions f upon the. j conditions and
qualifications ' Contained inthe several
cefsioni actiJn 789 the Geiu'ral Assem
bly. of North-Caroli- na passed an act, jed --

ing ail ithattract of country; hich now
constitutes the State of Tennessee , to the
United States. VAs; it regards the claim
of North C afolioa to" thcierritory oyer
which she then, and previous to'tattimei
:iid jexertised jurisdiction, itbere J call be
no question.,' Her. boundaries hid never
been defined by any charter subsequent
to her own; her claim, thererested up-
on as firm' a k basis as the clalm of Mary-
land to the,,terrtory over which she now
exercises jurisdiction The apt of cession
has the .Folipwirig preamble r Whereas, J

have repeatedly recom-
mended to the- - respective States inVthe,
Union claiming orpwriiig vacant ,VSes-- .
termTeritoi'y, to make ceissions popart
of the same as a further means axwcll of
hastening the extinguishment of the debts
as of establishing the harmony of - the
United States : and the inhabitants of the
said WesterhTeiTitory being aUp desirr
ous, that such cessions should be 'made, in
order to obtain a .more ample protection
than they have heretofore received Now
this State being ever desirous of doing
ample Justice' to the public ercdiiprtj as
wcii as ine. etiaoiunvng me imrmony cjt
the United . Statca-an- d complying with
the reasonable - desires; cfher citizens j:

Be it. &c: Ayhich shows very clearly,
Jf he temper of the people at tht time; It

..nrt hin1.fti1,t f.,nH "that irt

v :u VmMWpic were oppressed by the burthen of the
taxes ijnj3euto defray theordinary
expenses of (U'.eruinent,andbonie. down
underthe : weigiit .of debts' already cou- -

HrACed.iiy'i'f,;,
,

Te:r!-cifcu.nsta1- kaveF riseto
niubb l:&)ii:tenti arid chmplamt;; and no
doubt to he pretendel clai noa, the parC
ofAim mnor States; jtc participate in the

- v eiieiiKuanp.s oeionging to other btateay

cessions to the Union for the purpose of
aectinng the payment of the public debt;
restoringVliamony tb ihe people of the,
dirent Stateso&nd i gratifyinthe wishes
pfpartr of theirvrespecuye citizenswho
were anxious tbetf tilir For themselves.
It is no less certainly theduty ofCongress
to see that th is m agnanimbns act of gene-
rosity be not abuseil, .and the, fund which
was landed for geeral, appliedtp Ioca,i
purses.Thenctarsb containitidsprb-yision- -:

5 That:U; te4and$; intended to
be. ceded; by virtue of this act, to the Uni
ted' States of ; Am eiwa abdvnotfapprb
pdated a :befjre
xftfrrrti bs ti common' tund for ihc ue and
benefit Qfthe Utti'ea States of America ',

Me general charge attd?fccfi eiidit urrt'and
iiaM ,4cifaithfully Ithat
ti tirt ose."! ndfor no other ttse orfiurfiQ&e

Whatever "Lzecqald lot-- b4Tc
i

expressed ne lnienuoa oi uie Jegisiaiure
more plainly , or placed the claim of those
states, w hie ihave notyet received appro- -
priatfon, upon ii firnier" basis. The acts
of cession ot other states contain similar
provisions,;

Yurfomniitt?2 have,too exalted an
bpioi'oibV't" the,Cigress . o&tbe U.'Statesy
tQ beiieVCithat howelyer much tbeyl may
doubt ; the expediency of tn akingappror
priatioris 63 the benefit of the old, correal
ponding witb those already - made for the
nitates,"ihe a, mo
nichtb redeem the pliehted faith' of 'the
natiooi and. perform the .Vey cbndHions4
upon wuy tne cessions werc xnaoev

additional,
force to the reasouio conuined iitne ret
porta1 .tn'.liaittreji "of the States be-
fore inentioned; to shear- - (ht justice of the
ciajroaor uie, non-ceu- w oiaies to o; at
fpweu appmpruttioaa
those alreadr granted toeWif

the;KisJtnflf
to th6 Vast rVg

einbrclel (

th'k5idmHfcMmft'':lHf
extent ofenast twicfebs larjre aa

. J

t;

tT

1;

":
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'

4
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j

Viili
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v,iv
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-
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nf IhA tvfvfttAaff ihAlTnifil v jl: u jlgii
vrj" .7."-:.- " VT-r;-- r M1J

Marirom ipe way oiunayto vape i If 1

riondaand an extent:, oiiearvAait as i ,; 1 1 jl
la4raaKetAtlaMcl)cea 4 'A ' I1U

iietore possess; that j it may have had ;
coutrary efct ppon the poorer classes of1i;Ma"? J?i lthe community .i V4 ? .

. 1 i f"evsure jsliaken, the creditor was bprchen
i,nie-popaiatio- n of North-Caroli- na is so L-.- .. i-- .l.'V. '...v , f' " fter : the uresentatibn and reference of

lrhe repotbf thebmmlttee f ,the ; g r WMS
ijouseicbfiitepr

affords a itftt to thidefc i
''

: VV
annrenenu.' la-i- o ue fiunoinme ? . j u vn

fidiiwine passage f;treeJ)6rvP toe tli4 i" ib

petitions- - . -
.f-

-
. r ;i .

'i ( Mr: Hi'Nelson frofe the Committee on the
' judiciary Teported a bill to provide for the

due execution of-- the laws of the tJ;. States
'( Vrthjn the State. f.Missouriahd for the.es-- .

5 .'tablishinent of .a District - Court therein r The'tonim '; :. fm
rrot ait nations; nrcyioui anaiuose-- . 'sv; A

fltientt-tbh- drsoyeiy of America, the S ii
or tne u nneu ocaxesvio verv tares vm r . i.

pprtibftTof tb? coast of tbcAcinc1. Ocean ';

lio,-ber-wl- t founded ; nrAavHAe eett
'to asccr(ain:Hftdf

(Kin ojiain na jnauc, uuwri t v any . ; y . y 1 j
1.

i -

whicb: was twice read and committed.
VMr. ttovd rose, ;be; said,' to. submit a mo--f

tion, , relative to the execution of an act of the
1 last session pf Congress, which had been the:
1 gubiect of. muclj differencie,. 'of.opinion ;S

rrtnpreas.and; in its effect; he had leamt,- -

.'pro&ced mucb discontent elshei V pot
tia"pa!Mr.yFsaid,;.he,,asi: supporter
that measure, had acted jrom tne purest ana.
jnostupright-motive- s 'lle had ve i
doubt bur tnat tncla nao; oeen carnca imo
efiect.with the same spirits that whicjipro
HriT 4tJ BiiL as there wVtindividuala
vfeouDDbsed' that they had been" aggrieved
by the mode in which the law bad been car-

ried into effect, to; plac the; matter ba its

r . proper light, in justice as well tp those whose

-- resolution i y--. ''-- 'i, ing' ffeiolved, That Bie committee on Military
AfiTW be instructed to inquire and report to

iravefnme

sixtieth

mental the mouth bfXoIra1iiam
wittot be' a? Jnatterl sarprise to f.
tfiatVt haveftheBecf to procare;

i thiii: that iiv mmt narr hVa 5t
I

jteguires the whple;of a neighborhond ts
tlmd emiiloment',and aftbrd the; means of t

paying Neighborhood tachej 'Where i

the nieansjvxisu 'as those ivho aie most
!

leneaeed iu'the cauSe'ofedaeAtion tly send tneir cnildrcn to some Acadeitjyi
orto;tl?e UnjyciTsityv ibe balr.ce, not --so
justly appreciating the imrortanc'e '"cf the

IsuDjeci, -- mi uer ii ,ojreain 'regiepieu ' for;!t,.V.hi nfc.,;fMo n.;cnn,r :f
pulse WtUeiriexerdonsThbstablisbf

tt ment of primary free: schools, ; where
pool" as well as jt he rieb'carirhve an op
portumtyot instructing ttieir. cniu'ren irt

sj;linglish education is
certainly " a thing devoutly to Ie wislied

jfor" by every; friend of hisxountry :

t ;YoHr'Cbmmittee-h'Wwevei- irf the.plf'e- -

sentemuvvrasscu conuuKijvoi inctouuiry,
would despair of ;this State, withotit ny
fund tat 'iu dispcsaUi jexcept what is col-

lected by taxes from the people; beingbie
to do any Jthiiig effectual npbnthrs'snb-jectwer- e

it not for the claim which North-Caroli- na

has upon the general government
tor an appropriation of public j lands for;
the-purpose- s of educticm.'This claim is
nct,a ,he w one on the part of North ;sCaro- -
l!i''Tjhi enhMr"t ivnsi hrnnf'-h- ? fcpihrt the'
Legislature at a formef session, which, by''
al joint resolutibiicf both Houses, instruct
ed their Senators, aodjfequested their liel
preseotaiivca nr vu'ig' ' J1
to urWetneT&htj; of NTitb Caroiinai to
participate jrt the; pJrbgHatlrtjfof tHublic
L.anns rnr.ine uurnose ajorcju, ; jn imi
jrpporticnsio hvh d . been granted to
the nrtausThisxlM
tne vniuru.oiaxc. uiuuuihv msAuvuisui i

to graVit- - iToaf Comrlrittee: are however,;
gratified that the!pject bus of late been

t

ticularly by Iary land! and NeW iiimVr
shifeand thaV.ihcreb;wa
that thev 'are disiostdlhrtugh Ihc jnedi- -

m oftheir represehlatioiifn-Congress- , to j

assert t lie ir?rnis io snare i; iuecutuu
of these appropnatjoni vVf X i&'i'i
vYouroimmittee
pornt to enter m
tiohofthe queiooibade in.th Maryland
and. assentetl to; inj the New-Hampshi- re

Ieporf whether prV"iQui to the severaT
cessions which have beeh-mad- to thege.
neral goTtrnment,t; the' Ition-cedi- ng 'states
were in iusticelchtitled td oarticipaie In

I the extensive: Back, utitry whicbr then

; :this House whether the . Arm ;nas been rc---'

- i duced arding to tlie provisions'of the act
1 xo fixthe MutaryPeace Establishment of

' ;ihe United States," passed on the 22d daof
Marcbi-ira- . pasjieev inAnnzressjui aw awi w ' i , M

"v'-Mr- . Tttnble,i laidthe following resolution
'.0. tm thejtableT;,r; .?;v-- v l"- -

'.i J ' "V iT. ' ' r.- - A'Sa,

' T.i
mouin oi,jneoiunoia7."wuicn -

.toweyerVckrnestlo

enlefnediy'thEeHods
attention Jis beenxttJqWithTrWrd to tblirnbrthb!

40, tlie; cltim .ofe. ; ttes pa ,

toast; ahOulU an? titierpnce .jqaai -

v- - i 1 1

(
:j&tirt U

Af

Ji r 1awThat.dentofttc United
"gtate's berequested to cause to,ber,laidbe- -

;"Ci.th.veiiwnent of thU States and Prance
'A .;' 'cr such other informaticspect nge con-y-Z-actV- oii:

the' 8th article Vof the treaty of
:.; lE&3'by trnichl.ouisiaiia was ceded, respect

1 ! 1

ivussiauu; . fli&itetateffie$ catil

trcacht'i t b?5es fcas-- v

- violation bf ourTcvenu5 .laws"; and also re

,: country between jta pp navigation antf that
. ,)w iftej-&- k in his bninion it mav not be

inwnsemt tyith the public interestcomi- -

,
:'V .Whicate-T.2'?-

1

Th nSe then resolved itself into a com-- 4

r: t tnitteeir on tlibill to authorise a re-conv- ey

arice hp a trJt ofj land m the cityofNew- -
Vbrkr which biU was completed, wTordeiv

ft- nE-CaW- dei Races wfflcbmmehcefoni;rv.Xl ednesday,- - the 9th .cf January next

; irfln' nr ISeldinra on tne ''conthient:

wnimpottote ba6e ssthetiorai v fr

t V-fi-
i

i r- -' J ii ill, i ': ' ' l.d a'..

Die. . : '1,-X-

" iAsvvn;?? A.v,rfi .t vi 'i t( formed a nart of c the Males., which haVeil
and tncy aarait


